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Dakota County Herald,
JOHN H. RRAM, PUDMSHER

Bubwnrlption Price. $1.00 For Year.

A weekly newspaper published at
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Permission baa been granted for the
transmission of this paper through the
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County

Items of I nterest
1 from our Exchanges

Bloomfleld Monitor: Herb Klnnoy
oatno up from Jackson last week to
pond Christmas with homo folks.

Balis Itoms in Sloan, la. Star: S
D Oono and wifo visited several days
last week with relatives and friends at
Dakota City. Nob.

Sioux City Journal, 5th: Born, in
Sioux City, Io, Sunday, January 4,
1914, to Mr and Mrs Harry A Foye
lC01Florco street, a daughter.

South Oroek Items in Poucu Jour-

nal: Helen Lowory, from tho Jade
son academy, is spending her vacation

' at the Lowo and Sutherland homes.

r.

Sloan, la, Star: Mr and Mrs Ho-roc- o

Bokko, of Homor, Nob, visited
relatives in this violnity over the
Christmas holidays, returning homo
Monday morning.

Wakefield Items in Wayuo Demo-
crat: Mr and Mrs Walter Uer, of
Dakota Oity, are sponding tho week at
the homo of her paronjs, Mr and Mrs
August Samuolson.

Oordon Journal: Mrs B S Loodom
and daughter, Miss Gertrndo, oamo in
from Osmond, Nob, on Friday last and
are now gotting sottleii in the west
part of town, They liko tho town
very well.

Wynot Tribuno: Littlo Eearl Mc-Qui-

was taken to Sioux Oity last
.week whore au oporation was perform-
ed for fldnoids, Ho is recovoring
nicely from tho operation with tho
prospect of oomploto recovery.

Newcastle ItemB in Ponsa Journal :

Joe
,:

Johns and family, who lived on
route 4, left last Saturday for St
Lonis, Mo, to make their future home.
Their many friends were sorry to have
them move away, but wish them suo-cos- s

in their new home,

Wayno Democrat : F 8 Berry was
looking after legal business at Ponder
Monday .... Chas Kate and wifo came
down from Dakota Oity whero they
have been spending the holidays with
Mrs Kate's home folks, Saturday to
visit their many Wayne friends a few
days.

(

Ponca Journal : Harry Snyder and
MissKlarman, of South Sioux Oity,
were married at that plaoo today. . . .
The Misses Helen and Mary Biormun,

.members of the Dakota City high
school, aro New Year's guosts at tho
Rev Ludiwg Frank homo in German-tow- n.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs Floronco Y Nix-
on and children spent tho holidays
with friends at Homer, Neb .... Ho w-a- rd

Frey and Alioe Gage wore married
at the rosidence of Mr and Mrs M M
Warner, in Lyons, Neb, at 10 o'clook,
a m, on Now Year's day, 1914, Rev
James G Clark officiating.

Boacon Items in Emerson Enter
prise: Mrs Goorgo Coughtry and
daughter, of Dakota City, spent
Christmas at the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs Edwin Andrews. . . .Mrs
Ward went to Omaha Tuesday morn-
ing to visit with her brother, W P
Warner, U S marshal. Bho will re-
turn Baturday.

Pendor Republic : Mrs Don drink
law and children, of Herman, uro vis-
iting at tho G A Orinklaw homo.
. . . .Judge R E Evans, of Dakota Oity,
was hore Monday transacting legal
business. . . .Mr and Mrs M M Warner
wore up from Lyons visitiog with Mrs
O II Frey and son Elmer and family
oyer Christmas,

Winnebago Chieftain : Frank
Churoh, of Homor, spent Sunday with
T T Harris nml fnmllv .Tnl.n 1

Ashford is home from tho agricultural
oollege at Ames, Ijt, sponding his va-
cation, He loaves again on tho 1J tit.
....MissOora Weaver returned last
Sunday evoning to her homo at Odo-bol- t,

after sponding Christmas with
her sister, Mrs Johu Ashford,

Pendor Times : Billy Campbell was
up to Hubbard Wednesday.... Hon J
J McAllister, of Dakota City, announ

That ALWAYS traW'you RIGHT.'

cos thut he Trill not be n candidate for
congress this year, and indicates in an
intervlow that ho favo i Stephens for
another term. Mr McAllister will
havo no trouble in securing a

to tho legislature from this dis-

trict.

Sioux City Journal, 4th: The old
South Sioux City courthouse, purchas-
ed by tho Kruger Browing company,
which failod beforo operations had
commenood, could not bo sold yester-
day at tho sheriff's salo hold in Dako-
ta Pity, An effort jvill bo mado again
Wednesday to disposo of it at auction.

.Sioux Oity Tribune, 3rd : Mis Em
ma Bohnoidor, of Stanford, S D, and
John Sevorton, of Sioux Oity, woro
married Thursday at Sioux 1'aIIs.
Both are well known in Sioux City,
whero tho bridegroom has many busi-
ness acqnaintances. The brido has
been living hero with relatives at 1123
Douglas street. They will return from
a southern honeymoon trip to mouero.

Sioux City News, 5th : rTho first
crop failure of 1014 is that of tho ico
crop on Crystal lake. Ofllcors of tho
Consumers Ico Co today stated that
tho wind on Friday put the ico on
Orystal lake in almost impossible con-

dition. Tho ico hoaved and tossod till
it is standing on edgo in such shape
that it is praotically impossiblo to get
a cutter on it. Tho ico at tho Big
Sioux is in lino condition, and will
average sevoti iuches thick.

Sioux City Journal, 1st: Throo of-

fenders in polico court waived prelimi-
nary examination and were bound ovor
to tho grand jury, which convenes
January 5. Tho first to wuivo was A
B Hogstrom, accused of passing u
chock for $10 at tho Mid- - est bank
to which the signaturo of W C Hatha-
way had boon forged. E T Kearney,
president of tho bank, Hied tho charge.
Hegstrom was romanded to jail in de-

fault of n $2,000 bond.

Allon News: Mr and Mrs Frank
Halo, sr, left Wednesday for n visit in
Minnesota.... J H Allen has ordored
a carload of ico from Crystal lake and
expects it here soon . . . .Ed Morgan re
turned Monday night from a few days'
visit with his sister und family in Da-

kota county... .Frank Hill, who owns
a harbor shop at Sibley, la, spent
ChristmaB here with tho homo folks.
While hero Frank ulso added his name
to our list of readers.

Walthill Times: Mrs E R Byorly
and daughter Amelia went to South
Sioux City Friday for a week's visit, i

....Mrs Whaley and Mrs Bates, of
Homer, spent Friday afternoon with
Mrs Honry Stouer. . . .Mrs J B Harris
and Miss Josephine Holman, of Homor,
were in the village Friday aftornoon.
....Mrs and Mrs Henry Stoner went
to Homer Wednesday evening for a
New Year's visit with Mr Stoner's
mother.... Mr and Mrs A M Heath
and Miss Lena Heath, of Decatur,

Wednesday evening for a New
Year's visit at Jackson.

Emerson Enterprise: Sol Smith
was over from Winnebago a few days
last week Charles and Arthur
Smith, of Hubbard, spent Friday and
Saturday in Emerson with relatives,
. . . .The Johnson family, near Nacora,
who woro taken sifik last weok with
trichinosis, aro repotted to be recover-
ing. This is a disoaso that follows
tho eating of infected pork, if not well
cooked Paul Lovoll and Frank
Heeney .received presents Christmas
morning that woro worth while Mrs
Lovoll presorted hor husband with a
tine baby girl and Mrs Heeney said
Merry Ootistmas to hor husband with
a thirteen pound, boy.... In the doath
of Joaohim Heinrich Betoko Emerson
loses ono of her best citizens and a
man who has labored unooasingly in
tho development of tho agricultural.
possibilities 01 tuts section 01 .Nebras-
ka. Coming here in 1800, long before
Emerson was thought of, ho home-stead- ed

the farm he now owns four
miles east of town. Dor many years
his plaoo was the half way point or
last stopping plaoe between Sioux
Oity anu Norfolk. A sturdy pionoer
in every senso of the word and for
years ono of tho substantial and suc-

cessful farmers of northeastern Ne-

braska. Ho lived on his homestead
until about fifteen years ago when he

I moved to Emerson. The deceased
was born in Mondotf Steoknitz, Gor-man- y,

July 17, 1829. He spont five
years in Nowzealaud and Australia, as
a miner, and his son Charles now wears
a ring that was made from gold taken
from his own mine ovor halt a contury
ago, In 1808 he was married to Oath-arin- a

M Lohniug, in Germany, ho a
short lime aftor coming to America,
working around Omaha and Fremont
and after sending for his wifo in 1800
oamo to this section of Nobraaka,
Fivo children woro born to Mr aud Mrs
Betoko, Mrs Jennie Isonburg, Mrs
Julia Eokerman, William and Charles
of Emorson and August of Woousook
ot, all of whom with tho deceased's
widow woro hero at his death, whioh
oooured at 10 o'clook Tuesday evoning,

Homor Star: Arthur Brpwu, of

l

GOOD Banking : "Safety -- Over All"
Since 1870 preaching and practicing "GOOD Banking."
Modern Mid-We- st Methods, mean much for YOU.
Each deposit guaranteed by every dollar, every acre of

land, the life time's good reputation of the owners and "Worth
While."

We need a half million dollars deposits NOW to loan to
the Farmers of three states who come to ui for Farmvand
Cattle loans THI? SAFEST ON EARTH.

Call and see us --"Get Acquainted" "Smile Also,"
(A present' for each Farmer's Wife during January.)

4 Certificates. 0 and 7 Investments. Steamship Tickets.
Safety Deposit Vaults. GOOD Banking.

The Mid -- West Bank
Ed. T. Kearney, President.

bAKOTA eOUNTV HftRALBj bAKtttA (JITV, NEBRAKA

U... Mft ...i 1 .I-- -- it.lojum vii., nyuuw Buvurm uujn kuu
pusl week Itt t!io Htidworthy home.

, .Nellio Wlinloy, who is teaching
school at UoBkinB. in. spending her va
cation in nomor with relatives. ..wmrs
Sarah Mansfield, daughtor and son,
Georgia and Jess, spent Christmas in
Winnebago with relatives John
Williams left Monday for Charles
Oity, la, from there to Minneapolis to
visit his old homo and relatives
Norman Borowsky, of Miller. S D, is
sponding sovoral days with his grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs Will O'Doll....
Ray Hughes and wifo spent Christ-
mas at tho former's parental homo at
Albion, Neb. Mr Hughes reported n
whito Christmas out thore, and that
tho snow was piled in big drifts from
Fremont on.... . . Tho Homor blood-
hounds were taken to Naoora on Fri-
day and put on tho trail of tome
thioves, who btoko into a residence
house tho night beforo and got awuy
with $00 worth of silver. Tho hounds
followed a trail as fur as Emerson and
lost it Sherman Loomis spent
ChristmaB at home with his patents,
west of town. Sherman is now lo-

cated at O'Neill, working for tho Bur-lingto- u

aa a helper. Ho is also learn-
ing tho telegraph business and says he
is gotting along nicely and can send
nearly all messages by wire, hut can-

not receive his best yet Qn last
Saturday evening, at a lato hour, Cahl
Patterson, u farm hand, worked a
smooth gamo on sovoral of our busi
ness mon. 11 o uad several bogus
checks mado out to himself, boaring
tho namo of J W MoTaggart, but in
fact woro forgod checks. Fred Gnff,
tho proprietor of tho Homo-Lik- o res-
taurant, cashed ono for $5.00 and
Sherman McKinley, tho judge, repeat-
ed tho same dose. An effort is being
mado to capturo Patterson, und if
caught ho will bo doalt with according
to law. Patterson has beon in this
vicinity for tho past three jetr

Sioux Oity Journal, 3rd: John
Rhode, of Naoora, Neb, marketed
nineteen steers whioh averaged 1,041
pounds and sold for $8.00, tho top of
the market. Mr Rhode had tho cattle
on com and alfalfa for about throo
and ono-ha- lf months Ho was well
satisfied with the sa'e and Bays he in-

tends to riut somo more cattle on feed
very Boon . . . .Thomas Green, 70 years
old, pionoor brick marufucturer and
president and general manager of the
Sioux City Brick und Tilo works until
its consolidation with the Clay Pro-
ducts company laBt full, died Thurs
day night at Tampa, Fla, whore ho
had gone in quest of health. News of
his death was conveyed to tho family
in a telegram received by Mrs Hubert
Everist, a daughter. Death resulted
from hardening of tho arteries. He
had gone to Tampa December 1 in
hopes that the warm climate would
benefit him. ,Mrs Green and daughter,
Benotta, woro at his bedside when he
susoumed. Mr Oieen suffered a re-

lapse Now Year's day aud O F Ureen,
vice president of tho Sioux City Brick
and Tilo company, and Thomas W

Greou, sons, had started to the bed-

side. They were notified of their
father's death while enroute to Tampa.
A telegram received from O F Green
stated he would proceed to Clutta-noog- a,

Tonn, where he would meet
tho funeral party, Thomas W Green,
who was ut Corpus Christi, Tex, is
expected to oonte direct to Sioux Oity.
The body probably will arrive in Sioux
Oity Monday morning. Arrangements
for tho funoral have not beou mado.
Besides tho widow, the boob C F Green
and Thomas W Greon, aud daughters,
Mrs Everist and Benetta, two other
daughters survive Mr Green. They
are Mrs William Riley, of Des Moines,
and Mme Ella Green, of tho Convent
ofthd Saorod Heart, Philadelphia.
Mr Green was born in Ireland in 1837
and immigrated to this country with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Patrick Green,
and settled In Taunton, Mass, The
elder Green was a farmer in the old
country and, desiring to get a farm of
his own, ho moved his family to Dixon
county, Neb, and took a olaim on
South creek, near Ponca, in the spring
of 1857, six months before the laud
was surveyed by the government. The
son stayed with his parents until the
following spring, when he left home.
Ho went to St Joseph, Mo, staying
about a year, and then to Natchez,
Miss, At thcBe two places he learned
tho trndo of briokmaking. While
working at Natohez the civil warbroko
out and Mr Green entered the confed
erate army, in whioh ho served until
taken prisonor ut Mission ridge. Tho
prisoners wore token to Rook Island,
III. Mr Green was omoag tho 8,000
oolleotod thoro at tho time. A regi-
ment was organizod for sorvicu on the
plains ugainst the Indians. It was
called tho Third United States volun-toor

infautry, Mr Green was sergeant
of Company B in this regiment, aud
served until honorably mustered nut
in tho fall of 18GG. Ho w,ent to Den
ver, Colo, in 1800 and resumod his
old business of manufaturing briok.
He, iu partnership with a man named
Watkius, burned thn first brick over
mado iu Boulder City, Colo. Aftor
varied experiences of succoss aud re-

verses in Colorado, Mr Greon oamo to
Sionx City iu the spring of 18G0 und
went into tho briok business neur
Greenville Tho plant was luoatod
back of tho old Groenvillo house in
Second street batweou Charles street
and Fairmont avenue. Dwellings now
havo boon oreotod on tho site of tho
briok works. In November, 1880, Mr
Greon with O F Hoyt, H Huorth, O R
Marks und W M Stoveus organized
tho Sioux Oity Briok and Tilo Works,
one of the largest briok plautsin Iowa.
Tho output of tho plant was never leBs
thau 1,000,000 brioks a month. Mr
Green, at tho timoof thoinoorporatlon,
was troasurot and Buporintondeut of
tho plaut. Later ho assumed tho
presidency aud gonoral managership,
LaBt fall ho retitod from tho oumpauy
when it was consolidated with tho
Qlay Produots company, Tho compa-
ny operated kilns at Spriugdalo and
Hortu iitvorsiuo, Jur Ureon was mar
ried Muy S, 1870, to Miss Helena
O'Connor, daughtor ot Capt O'Connor,
of Homer, Neb, Ho was a member of
the Oatholio church and was a repub-
lican in politics.

GOING TO GET MARRIED?
Let, "Us Design Your Encasement Cards

and Wedding Invitations.

Ileal estate loans, Geo WilkiM Ady
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I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD
Chas Garrott is planning to romovo

to Seattle to reside, io theneur future.
Fancy dress shirts of the best makes

at O Anderson Go's.
, Goorgo Timlin his beon appointed
justice of the peace to fill thn vacancy
caused by the removal of U B Gribblo
from tho county.

Fun 07 dishes and lamps in endless
varities at C Anderson (Vs.

Ernest Goerlz and wifo spentsoveral
duys the past week itt the home of Mrs
Goerlz's parents in Dakota City.

Your butter, eggs, and farm produco
will bring you tho highest market
prico at C Anderson Co's.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock a m,
Publio worship every 2nd and 4th Sun-
day of each month at 11 a in, in tho
Lutheran ohurcli.

All kinds of mrshns, ginghams and
calicoes, in tho newest patterns, at O
Anderson Co's.

P T Watson is itdvei Using i publio
sale at his place on January 20th.

ror Btaplo anil fancy groceries we
will not tako a hack seat for anyone.
CAudorson Co.

Chas Yoss was a business visitor at
the county seat, Monday.

If you like n good cup of.coffeo, just
try some of tho oelohrated Millar's
coffee, tho best grade ofooffea for tho
prico anywhor.e. C Anderson Co.

Dick Rookwoll returned Tuoiduy
evening from a trip to Wausu, Neb.

We are going to clean up all our
heavy underwear, duck coats, Bheep
lined coats, heavy miitens and winter
goods at reduced pricea ruther than
carry them over till m xt year. Here is
a obaijce for some bargains. O An-
derson Go.

JACKSON.
Mrs A Roeoo, of Lyons, Neb, is a

guost 111 the E Welsh homo.
Michael Holer uttended tho funoral

of tho lato William Kerwin at Emer-
son last Friday.

J W Fiunell has instullud 11 new
baby grand piuuo in bin homo the pnBt
week.

Dr F n Lalley is HUinu up au offico
in tho Flyun building ono door west
of the post ofiioo.

Tho Misses Citthurino Bolliniter,
Helon Diilan and Mis McFaiMon, of
Sioux City, spent over .Sunday in the
E T Keiinolly homo.

Ella Leahy departod last Saturday
day for La Junta, Ool, after spending
the holiday vacation at her homo hero.

John Hogtn, ot Goodwin, is taking
a week's vacation which ho is ' spend-
ing with the homo folks.

Dr Frank Riloy departed 8unday
for Tnscon, Ariz, where he expects to
locato.

Nellie Hogon aud Genevieve Brady
returned to their schoql duties Satur-
day, ttio former' to Valentine, Neb, and
the latter to Waterbuiy,

Genevieve M'iraii returned to her
sohool work at O'Neill, Neb, Saturday
evening.

The banns of marriage were pub
lished in the Catholia ohurou here
Sunday between Martha CaBey, of
Vista, uud Harry Goodfellow, of this
place.

The schools reopened hero Monday
aftor tho holiday vacation.

Ray Holler had a load of cattlo on
tho Sioux City market Tuesday. v

Mrs William Heenan was removeu
to the hospital in Sioux City Monday
whero she will undergo an operation.

John Ryan loft Tuesday for Omaha
to attend the implement dealers con
vention.

HOMtSU.
Miss Mattio MoKinley, of Emorson,

spent the holidays with her parents.
Georgo Rookwell has returned from

a holiday visit with relatives at Ord,
Neb.

J M King was at Coleridge last
week looking after his storo business,

Ross Polly and family, of Newcastle,
Neb, woro visiting relatives and old
friends, herelast week.

Miss Mabel Olapp was a visitor at
Dakota City New Year's.

Mrs Florenco V Nixon and childron
wore up from Lyons and spent New
Year's at tho John Nixon home.

Cnl Rookwoll visited last week with
his son at Emornon.

Henry Wallway and family visited
relatives at Homor last wock,

Henry Stoner and wife, of Walthill.
woro New Year's visitors hero with
Mrs Stouor's mother.

The business men of this uluco are
agitating the establishment of a rural
mail route from this oftioo.

Frank Sawyor departed Mondav for
Van Tassil, Wyo, whero ho und his
daughtor havo homesteads. Uo will
build "shaoks" and othor neoesarv
buildings on their claims and get
things iu readiness for moving thero
in the earlj spring,

Walter Ohoney and Geo MoBeath
wore hero from Dakota Oity Sunday
calling on friends.

County Supt Miss Murphy
County Clerk Geo WilkinH wro
on business Monday.

Dr E X Crowley and wife, of
ooltt, visited the past weok ut
homo of Mrs Orowley's parents,
Murphy aud wifo.
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Iru Downoy is recovoring 11 siego of
pnoumoniu ,

Esthor and Goorgo Learner left Sun-
day for Lincoln to resume thoir work
at tho stato university.

Geo Miller, jr. is now ono tho many
young men taking tho winter (armors
abort course at Lincoln.

Tho aunual meeting of tho board of
directors of tue Taylor oemotery mot
at Salem Lutuorau ohuroh, Wednes-
day, Deoembor 01. Fred Bartols was
reelected for a term of three years as
sexton und treasurer. Othor business
was transacted.

The W Y D club met at tho home of
Mrs John Bobier Wednesday after-
noon. Roll call was answered by some
resolution for the Now Year. Holly
and Christmas greens dcooratod tho
rooms and tables. Tho lunch was

l 'a
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PERILS AMONG --

FALSE BRETHREN

St. Paul's Experiences Dupl-

icate the Master's.

Jesus' Footstep Followers Wounded In
the House of Their Fi'lends The Phi-

losophy of the Matter How to Re-

ceive 8uch Experiences Why They
Are Permitted The Results They
Serve Special Perils Today.

asHsfcr'flrH

ir,ASTOK.gU5Srnri

Corinthians 11:20.)

Ottawa, Ont.,
Mnrch 30. Pastor
Russell, who since
his last visit has
many friends hero,
arrived ngain this
morning. As usu-

al, the inrgost
wns en-

gaged for him. Wo
report one of his
addresses, from St.
Paul's w'ords:
"Perils among
false brethren." (2

Uo said:
St. Paul was fully devoted to tho

Master and Ills cause. Ills faithful-
ness brought many trying experiences.
Ho served Christ to such au extent
that many counted him a fool. Thoso
who opposed his teachings often raised
a tumult and blamed him for it, in or-d-

to bring him Into disrepute.
Nevertheless, ho rejoiced in all such

experiences. Nouo of these things
moved him from faithfulness to his
Mnster, whose servants he had perse-
cuted beforo his eye3 wero opened. Ho
recounts various perils from robbers,
from Jews, from heathen, in the city,
in the wilderness, on the sea. He winds
up the list with the words of our text,
"perils among false brethren."

The question arises, "Were these suf-
ferings deserved?' Surely uot! St.
Paul was a noblo character and bore

ftho Message of God's grace in Christ.
Then comes the question. "If his suf-
ferings were not punishments, what
were they?" Wo reply that, liko the
Master's, they wero evidences of loy-

alty to God and of tho darkness of tho
world, which led men to persecute him.

, Darknesa Hates the Light.
The Master declared that Ho stood

for the principles of light, righteous
ness, truth; Wnllo Satan stands lor
darkness, blindness, superstition. All
children of tho light must be uncompro-- ,

mising In attitude toward wrong.
Therefore tho world hates them and
says all manner-o- f evil against them
falsely, Yea, men will feel that they
serve God when they slay the right-
eous, whether literally, as with Jesus
and St. Paul, or by "shooting out ar-

rows, even bitter words," the inoro
popular present-da- y method.

But some will say, "Times have
changedl Today .our ministers are rev-

erenced. No one thinks of persecuting
them. All men speak well of them.
Those not spoken well of today must
In some way bo unworthy."

How strange that we should forget!
In Jesus' day did any traduce the chief
priests and Pharisees? Wero they not
spoken of highly and reverenced? But
the Master and His disciples were not
popular. According to their own rec-

ord they were sryled "tho filth and
of the earth." The Master

said that whoever persecuted them
would feel that he did God service. As
Jesus told some in His day, "Yo gar-
nish tho sepulchres of those whom your
fathers slew, yet ye do their works."
So today many extol tho Lord and tho
Apostles and denounce their persecu-
tors, while similarly they persecute.

Tho Master was a Jew. The Jews
were His brethren according to the
flesh. Yet they hated Him without a
eause, persecuted Him and finally cru-

cified Him. But St Paul lived after
Pentecost, and had Christian brethren,
begotten of the Holy Spirit, fellow-membe-rs

of the Body of Christ. Jesus
had nono such. "Of the people there
wero nono with Him."

St Paul know tho bitterness of per-

secution from false brethren the cli-

max of all his perils. We may bo sure
that such experiences were most dim-cu- lt

to bear, for they came from breth-
ren of 'the closest possible relationship

fellow-membe- rs of the body of Christ
v The Godly Suffer Persecution.

All faithful followers of Jesus have
persecutions. These come from every
quarter; but none are more cruel than
thoso from; OhrlsUan brethren. Dis-

putes between Christians have been
very bitter. History demonstrates this
fact Ueretio became the most obnox-
ious word in tho dictionary. Nothing
was too bad to do against u heretic.

Thank God for' the advancement
made in Christian sympathy! No long-

er can civilized peoplo take pleasure in
tortures, burnings, etc. Tho general
sentiment no longer appreciates or tol-

erates physical torture. But who can
dlsputo that mental torturo is equally
severe? Jn our day there are more re-

fined ways of persecuting, torturing,
etc., open to falso brethren.

Evil-speakin- slan-
ders, amblcuous succestlons, etc., can
be applied to tho followers of Jesus to-

day. All who take such a course aro
sharers with malefactors, even though
they do not indulgo in physical torture.

What shall we say of the raise nretu-re- n

who do such things? Undoubtedly
tho Master still agrees with St John's
declaration. "Whosoever . hateth his
brother is a murderer and ye know that
no murderer hath eternal life." (1 John
3U5.) Surely nono with a murderous
condition of heart could be suitable for
jolnt-heirshl- p with our Lord in His
Kinedom!

served by tho club committee, Mrs An-

na Beacom, Mrs Clay Armbright, Mrs
Dean Cornell, Mrs Alice Ebel,

DiTRipr court Dates
For tho Eighth Judicial district of
Nebraska, for tho year 1014:

Ouininu...... , MarcliS. November!)
Dakota February id, Buptember-- 1
Htanton,,, MaiuliS. Ootnborfi
Cedar February S, HoDtombor H
Dixon..,., MarcliK). Decembor7
Thurston April . Ootoborl
Tho tint day of oaohtorinU sot for

forcltliunslilp paper
Ouy T Graven, JihIk?,

n yr i ftpVftfCfc mMUC ,
iMwwwWwaMBiwwMwwMWMWwftiwwwiwwawMiwwiwii)
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Farm Sales, Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneer I

I furnish 100 Tin Cups on day of sale. See me Early for 1

dates, or Phone me at Goodwin, Nebr., at my expense, i A

Satisfaction Gxireixvteed.

Witiler Vacation.
TripS To Delightful Winter Resorts

VIA THE

Los Angeles
San Diego
San Francisco
Grand Canyon
San Antonio
Galveston
New Orleans
Pensacola
St. Augustine
Ormond
Palm Beach
Nassau
Havana
Panama
Thomasville

ttb--

71
Auto
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I Chicago and North Western Line
To California Go via' the North
Pacific Coast and make your wjnter
trip a comprehensive tour of the
western states. Excursion tickets to
California ma be routed in one di-

rection the North Pacific Coast,
thence through scenic Northern Cali-

fornia to San Franci'cp. T.ni Angc'es
nnl .ti bnj,.j. U11 the return trip
a number of routes are avai.-'ul- c.

South and Southwest Round trip
Excursion Tickets on sale daily via
most attractive routes. In some in-

stances lower fares in effect for
short vacation trips.
Hot Springs, Ark. French Lick,
Ind., and Hot Springs, S. D. Jan-
uary is a favorite month at these re-

sorts. Round trip fares on request

For full piritu.iiars aujlly to ymv tcirent ttcUijt .igtnt or addicts

B. C Buchann n; Lyman Sholes,
Ageut, Dukot'i City. Nd). Djv, Phsh'i Agt., Omaha, Neb.

G. H. MacRAE, Gen. Pas'r. Agent, St. Pul, Minn

The Old Companies. The Old Treat-

ment The Old Care.
They the best in all the land. I represent the

Hartford Phenix Continental Columbia Royal, the
really STRONG, Insurance Companies.

I have a fine list of lands for sale and wish Yours,
when you sell.

Write every kind of Insurance. Do Conveyancing,
draw up Wills, Deeds, Leases, Etc. RIGHT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care for it well.

H. F. McKecver, jNcib""
Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

Insurance. , Real Estate
Conveyancing. Steamship Tickets

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant
Ambulance Service

Wm. F. Dickinson

Vtidertakifig
Bell N471

via

Dr. HENDER
0 815 Kansas City, Mo.

3 A rtiulir rdut In medicine. Oldoatlnaco and lonst inr.iik (Q 41 year' Special Practice ago and exporlenco arc . t...
flHLaK ver 33 Years In Kansas City.

ttW. CHRONIC, NERVOUS AND DISEAX).
Oarabls oases All medicines furnished ready (or "o nuni

or Injurious medloines used. No detention from buslnegs I'ut'n.is lat.u
treated by mail nod expross. Medicines sect CTcrjwnerc, ir fr
breakage. Charges low. OvorCO.000 cases cured. Stateyour oafcuid bun i Ui
Consul lauua irco nuu uuuuuguii,, ycrnunuiiy or dj letter.
Seminal Weakness and
Sexual Debility, oSVES-- itollies and excess causing night losses cur
and loss or sexual cower. Dimples and
blotches on the (ace, confused Ideas end
orgetfulness, bashtulness and aversion to

society, etc., cured for life. stop night
losses, restoro sexual power, nerra and
brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak
parts and maVe you fit for marriage. Send
for free book and list of
ClwliifA Cured with a new InairiCIUrO f.nibU Home Troat-?nr- 1

ninnt ment No Instruments,ailU no pain, no detention
from business. Cure Hook
and list of qucstlous free sent sealed.

9arM

a

t
,

415 Sixth Street

Siovsx City, Iowa

RSECLX2JJ'

Walnut Street,
u

SPECIAL
guaranteed.

f

f
I

questions.

guaranteed.

Varicocele JV,,orB' ' '

Ine nervous at
I aexualoyatem.etcpart.wr.tiitly

pain.
That tM"P 'e .'!f --'J - ,ritcured for Ufa. Xllood pir i urVu

diseases u.!

FREE BQ!
"IIP n Clr '

J V .

botu sexes So piges 27 pn i r, f
description of shore dls'i-i- -i i T.i, i

sent sealed In plum wiup u

(

yi

''r1

Growing Business Built on Our Reputation" I
US YOUR

Cattle. Hogs and SKeep

Tom Steele.
Mnungor

aie

v,,7.'
debility, wuakriuts

without

uUIUif"'
priraie petinum n.id

Nqi--pi

oure,
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SHIP W)

j

uiouiu, oiniaii iu, uui
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Sioux city, Iowa
Kay Slmiin, Dave Prusmer, Harry Gppersen,

Oattlo Salesman. lIoK&KlicopSnlosman. Ufllce.

Hundreds of Dakota County Farmers Ship Us.
Ask them about us. Our Best "Boosters.

We Work for You.

Cunhilic

Write Us. Ship Us.V
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